[Math1 gene therapy for kanamycin and furosemide-induced deaf guinea pigs].
To observe the morphology and function changes of cochlear hair cells before and after math1 gene injection into the cochlea of deaf guinea pigs which were induced by kanamycin and furosemide. To explore the feasibility of Math1 gene for medicine-induced deafness therapy. Kanamycin (500 mg/kg) and furosemide (50 mg/kg) were given to the healthy adult guinea pigs intramuscularly and intravenously to establish the deafness model. The guinea pigs whose auditory brainstem response (ABR) threshold > 95 dB SPL were randomly divided into five groups. Blank control group (without any treatment, n = 3), operation control group (right ear scala tympani operation, n = 3), artificial perilymph group (right ear scala tympani injection artificial perilymph, n = 3), virus vector group [right ear scala tympani injection adenovirus which carrying enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) gene (Ad. EGFP) , n = 4], Math1 gene therapy group [right ear scala tympani injection adenovirus which carrying Math1 and EGFP gene (Ad. Math1-EGFP), n = 6]. Each animal received ABR test before and after injection. The cochlear tissue was observed by scanning electronic microscopy. The ABR thresholds of tone burst( 4, 8, 16, 20 kHz ) were not statistically significant in different groups (P > 0.05). The number of hair cells increased in some of severe deaf guinea pigs after the injection of Ad. Math1-EGFP gene. However, there was no obvious difference with morphology and numbers of cochlea hair cells in other groups. The injection of Math1 gene to cochlea can regenerate or repair the hair cells of medicine-induced deaf guinea pigs, but there was no improvement on the hearing loss.